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UNM News Minute #387 – May 14, 2007
1. MAKE YOUR PLANS early for a campus-wide open house scheduled for Saturday,
Oct. 6, from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. in conjunction with incoming President David Schmidly’s
week of inaugural festivities. The president will be installed Sunday, Oct. 7, in an
afternoon ceremony at Popejoy Hall. Special invitations will be extended to UNM
students, high school students and families. Schools, colleges, programs and disciplines
will be showcased at the open house.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001953.html#more
2. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR of Library Science Mark Emmons will deliver a short
lecture titled “On Film and Television and the Relevance of Print Bibliographies in the
Digital Era” as part of a Faculty Acknowledgement Award event on May 17 at 11 a.m. in
the Willard Room of Zimmerman Library.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001935.html#more
3. THE UNM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION has created a new program designed to engage
faculty and staff alumni on campus each month. The program, titled ‘4th Friday,’ will
vary from month to month and will be held accordingly on the fourth Friday of each
month. This month’s ‘4th Friday’ event will be held Friday, May 25, in conjunction with
the Memorial Day weekend. The event begins at noon at the Alumni Memorial Chapel,
which was built to honor UNM alumni who gave their lives serving our country.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001964.html#more
4. UNM MAXWELL MUSEUM of Anthropology presents a one-day symposium, “Race
Reconciled? How Biological Anthropologists view human variation,” Friday, May 24,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Hibben Center. The symposium is free and open to the
public. Leading voices in biological anthropology will present divergent views of human
variation. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001962.html#more
5. RICHARD RODRIGUEZ, one of America’s most important essayists and master of
the personal essay, will deliver the keynote address at the 2007 Taos Summer Writers’
Conference on Sunday, July 8, at 8 p.m. Founded by Sharon Oard Warner, UNM creative
writing program director, the conference presents intensive weekend and weeklong
workshops on writing and publishing July 7-13. Tuition rates vary. Many workshops are
already closed, and those remaining are filling up fast.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001954.html#more

